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of Archbishop Langevin.

V'rOm iMon.iaY to WednesîdaY Oflaist wel

AT TUE COL LEGE.
On Mondai' evening a large and vE

oelect audience from Winnipeg ani
B~oniface asemlle in tihie hall of
Boniface collage to (do lionor Io the an

ersary of Arclibisliolp Langevin's c
ecratiou and to witnes he presentati

Of a great Frenchi play, -,Bouvines,"i
Re)V. Fatber Longliaye, S. J. Hiie Gr,î
Accompanied by Riglit Roi'. A. Pase
01-.1., Vicar Apostolie of Prince Albe
4and Roi'. Father Chiartier, S. J., rector
tbe colleze, presided. ihere were fi
ticed in the audience -Mayor Betonrn
111re. Betournay, Judges I)nluc ai
Prenderga8t, with lieir wives, Mr. ai
#irs. A. E. Forget, Prof. R. R. Coclîra
lif Wesley college, Mrs. (Senator> Berniý

li.Tleophane -Bertrand, Mréi S. A.
Bertrand, MiFs Bertrand, Mr. and Mi
eanbrun, &lI. Trudel, J. F. Prud'bomn

'(.and Mrs. Lecoînpte. Mr. and Mi
lialîbauît, Mr. and Mrs. Baliveau ai
~iany other weIl known people.

The performance began a littie afi
light witte a brlliant overture by M~
*Ibert Betournay, organist of the fimnn
*late Conception church, wbo coutinuE

ÏOPreside at hie piano with hiebis ne
SýilJ. Mr. Noel Bernier, of the seniq

ÉA. year, then read an address to H
1ýaein wbicli a parallel was drawn bi

111en the attitude of Philip Augustu
' 0ri f France, at thie bat' Le of Bonvini

lu1 1214, and that; of Hia Urace in etmu
ilelof a isimilarly religions nature. Tii

ý1%Jua that followed is written by a
%uthor wbo is recognized amng Uathi
48O au one of the ablest in contemporar,
prench an; Wilî n jLJt Vl~ ig. Il
4Obwn a perfect ,u4sery of tliat dilieui

ilsruet the French Alexandrine an
1,QaaY of bis linos are strikingly sautai
§098s and yet simple in their grandeui

a~1~re is the cast, wîich reffectsgreat r
41ton Father (Jarriere'a management

1%hIlip Angustus. king of France....
.......... Ai. e Cinq-Mar

dOflaud de mammaritin, Count or
Brlttany......._.Hormisdas Hogu

ArfIIOI de Montreuil, Renaud's
Ilephew..... .... ....Aime gamsoi

%Obert, pllgrlm... ...... Joseph Poitra
%ýertn, k.1ghlt ho.pitalier7.... ....

...... Fortunat LachanoE
aorafd d Prtual <ount of

Fi'anders .... .... .... Louis Lalibert,
*'aliunm Count of Rolland..
)w i<*e.... .... .... .... Joseph LaJoii

ahi de Montmorency ........
...... .... .... .... Francois Coupa
%ltlrde Nemours . ... &doutas Sabouri.

%Qgierrand< de CoucY .. .. Philippe Beaubiei
*%ienf de !ontlgny . . .. losephat Magnai

The acting was on the whole very cre
'4 4ble t hie students. Cinq-Mars looked
the5 king and spolie hie moiet teli ng linea
*411h true artistic discrimination. Poitras
4hie roal lioro of theo Play, abowed

1ýqçchdelicacy of feeling and threw
h"'r'selt completely into bie part. lIogue

S ceat vigor and intensity of omoti4 bance and Lajoie aIea did vemy weill
sol8n was letter-perfeet. as in facet afl

teactors wore. There weme saine
TOY'y touching sconses wich drew teara1 4li trong men ini tbe audience. Twc

ch0hios y the college cboir were ably
rend(ered under Fatiier La Rue's dire.

toI3Who also painted two flOw ecenes

&es"Qed hiave the Qiteen" at the
ýDid of ille $bjrd and last act, Hie Grace

$f.t. Boniface 10se and epoke with more
%lan bis ordinary eloquence for about
%,quarteor of an hour. He. said the actore

11held us "on the summli witb
1,10radmirable rendering ot ucli lofty1liOghta. The love Of religion anid fath-

'4lan(I was thue inculcated in Most dra-
44tie asiion. He was etruck Witb the
Ilsilit of the autbor Of "Bouvines,"
yl&tber Longhaye, who beionged tu tîîat

48illustrions Society of Jesus Whjcb
4d rade its mark aIl over the World
4dWD. e ra continuing is noble

4edîtions. He referred, with a Word of
%eia1 praile ta josephi Poitras, wba, be
4lld, had to-nigbt surpassed hlimeel!, tu

Pillgrim'a repeated request, "thatX ing sbould flot forget.' Lot thie

A T TU/E C.4TIIEDRA t. dressed ini white, and as theCSOn Tuesday inorning at 9 yonngiest was five or six, and the,
o'clock Ilis Grace sang pontifical eldest just budding ilato womi-
hi,'h mass at the cathedral of St. anhood, the whole p)resented a

k.Boniface. The assistant priest p)icture of the J)reseflt and future
was Rex-. Father Chartier, S. J., of the institution.

'erector of the college; the deaconsà The followirîg is the program-
ryof honor were Rev. Father Gi- liùe: Orchestra - "Dante ee
t.roux, of St. Anne, and Rev. Fath- IBeatrice(,'* was rendered by violin,
So. er1ufresne, of Lorette; Rev. Miss DeLholm; manldolin.,missesni- Father Jutras acted as deacon of Lanzoti, L. Moore, Sp)rado. ffoi-

ýon-
dnoffice, and Rev. Father ferquis brook, Beclier, Fortin;- guitars.

by as sub-deacon. lus Grace was Y. Gelly, N. Stanford, 'B. nDubuc,
ce, in very good voice, and his clear E or;copnsL 'rei

calteorwas heard to adx-antan-e in Chorus, '"Orcîus Pro Pontifice
,rt, the preface and pater noster.The Nost ro." This xvaý succeeded by a
o! music of theMass xvas taken furmn charrning declainatjon chorus,

no. 'Ila Messe du second toni."At the ' Les Trois Crucifix dle 'Ecoleý,"
ay offertory Messrs. Ernest Leveque by about 40 young ladies, the
mil and John Leclerc gave a beauti- rhythm of their Volces anid theind fui rendering of Lambiilotte's uuison of' their gestures were

.1"Justus." The churcli was weli Pleasimg even to those ignorant
efilled with the elite of St. Boni- of French. A piano solo, Rhap-
D.face, sodie No. '2, Liszt, nIext claimedra. There was no sermon during the attention of the audience.

Ira the mak;s, but at the end of it His This piece was î)erformed by
re. Grace spkfo the dais. It vya MiSses Cordin-ly, Becher)

a beautiful impromptu. Hie was O'Brien, Cass. Dubuc and Hoi-
te glad there was no sermon, be- brook.

u.cause the usual compliments to ln "Les Souhaits deos Petites"~
i-hims elf were distasteful. He re- the stage xvas crowded with lit-
ed cognized bis tremendous re- tie ones , înany of ihem bei ilail sponsibilities; but lie was glad Euigliish. It was music to hearior that al bis flock helped him bo their lisping voices utteringr

ie meet them. For this lie thanked, wishes ini a foreigu tongue. Va- in very touching language, bis Finiaily four of them îresented aUas, devoted clergy, the religious basket of' roses to His G-race. Ai- 1es orders, mentioning them one by most as sooni as the curtain con- t]9- one,'and ail the laity. Let them cealed thisgroup. a tiny girl, rli a11 work together in the bond of Miss Jeanne IDabuc, advanced an peace an d charity. beforp the astoinished spectators
ry A' TU IIOY AGELSSCI10L. and recited one of those charm-V'Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ii ATT/ IL 4NESSHO. i tt1ký pqems in which the'le tOn Tuesciay, slîort]y alter 3 o'cIoloc, French Ian guag-e abjunds. The

id says tie Free Press, lits (race, accoin- chief item of the programme xvasn-panied by Mgr. Paseal and several h Eolso teCuc;"îr. em bers o!the clergy, paid a viit to this-the older pupils of th.e Con-.ethe Holy Angels' echool on St. Mary's vent testiied that talent is not Metreîut. A short, but very select, pro- cofndaoet h o n i
gramme was intro.luced and executed cnie ln oteyugrb
in a manner that called tortb the praise members. Miss Becher as the hi
and a -Imiration of bistiops and cler.gy. "Curch," looked queenly, and PSThe two recitations ontitled "lThe Mar- read her part very weil; Miss bltyrdom of St. Polycarp'" and "The Kaiser McKee as an "Angel," made a nnand the Little Maid,"l togetiier with the loving guardian and proved lier
dialogue on "'Floral Offering," were e- authority over the other Epochs;

Ie ceiyed with loud applause. The final Miss M. I)enholm represente<1chorus, -Happy fours," sung by ail the the Catacombs; Miss N. Stanford ete popils, tîvidently made a favorable imn- the days of Basil and Chrysos- epression on the audience, and bore tes- tom; Miss llolbrook spoke of g.Otimany ta the proficiency of the little Charlemagne; Miss Molloy Was fo
i ones in vocal music. At the close o! the a brave Crusader; Miss O'BrienWýn programme, Miss K. (Case advancel o spoke of the Schisin of the East;Sthe front, and in a few, gracefu, eîoquent sa

words, oxpresed the joy which sellbler- Miss Brownrigg took thielie-
self and lier littie companions feut iu be- frain n isAlad holding Hie Grace once more in their joiced in the days of Pius IX.R4

Smidst, reminding hlim at the samne time Needless to say that each by lier Mof their sorrow during bie recent masuse clear and musical reading gave Sad and tiîanking God fom hie complote ras- proof of talent and excellent tel1toration ta health. training. Grand iMarcli, Wagner, haa ia Grace replied in bis uenal happy was executed by the aforemen- iisty le, adaptng hie discoures to the Intel- tioned sextette. During this part dlîgence of hie young bearers, and im- of tlie programme the puisflIpressing them with a seuise of their es- ed noiselessly into their former ltpective dutios as children and pupile to places. A grand chorus, "Merryitheir parents and toachers. Ho Ihanked Are We a ugbytew eW'0 thom rnast heartily for the pleasure ewa sn b te liîYfoded hlm by their excellent entertain- sobool, and Miss Bertha Dubac Cc
-meut, and paid a high compliment ta the read an address to Tuis Grace, Illsisters on the happy resuIt o! their cas statin g thie joy of the puPils inrufui training. The programme wae: Dtaet, baving their "father" with themra vaa «Silver Bella." Wagner; festival chorus; onl this anniversary. Miss E.Bconcert recitation, -Martyrdom o! S3t. Po- Prud'homme thanked the assein.e lycarp;"I dialogue, "Floral Offering; e- bled clergy for their attendance. Wtcitation, "The Kaiser and the Little Ris Grace spoke to the cliildren cel3 Maid;" Frencb recitation, "Joins Benja- both in Frenchi and in English, geli saut les petits enfante ;" chorus, 'Happy tbanked. them for tlieir beautiful th(1Hours;" address. feast, expressed bis love for tbem beýAT ST. MARYS .ICAEMY and commended the talent which mc

Nor' Wster.always succeeded in devising
The anniversary of His Grace, something new for each success- of

Arclibishop ]L.angevin's consecra- ire entertaiument. Then turn- yeýtion was celebrated Tuesday, ing, lie addressed the former pel4 p. m, ut St. Mary's Academy. pupils of the Academy Who were tri(Tbose who have ever been presént among the audience;- expressing weat these charming entertainments bis joy at seeing them and hoped tw,cala fuily testify to their excel- that on future occasions they aIrilence. The music room Was could unite witb the present paltastefuily decorated; panels of pupils in displaying their- abil- phared ornamepnted with the s ir tyin thir ,Alm Mte.-i

in the far North. The last item
of the irogrant' was a duo,
"Le Refrain Des Vosgiens." A-
inong those present were Mgr.
Lang-evin, Mgr. Pascal, Fathers
Guillet, Cherrier, O'.Dwyer, Ro-
can and McCarthy.
A T TIIE OfP/I INA GE 1TA Cf/EA 9AEjfy

Shortly after eight o'clock on
Tuesday ex-ening the pretty hall
of tht' St. Boitiflice ()hanage
wvas crowded with clergy aud
iav friends of tht' pupils, assern-
bled to honor lus G-race, who
was nccornpanie(i by Mgr. Pasýal.
O.MX.I. The hall wýas tastefuhly
decorated xvith flowers, drapery
and appropriate inscriptions.
The musical overture was J.
Wiegand's -'Welcome". Then
came a charmingly edîfying
short French play in thee scenes,
founded on tht' life of St. Ger-
mainie Cousin, the' holy shepher-
dess of Pibrac (1579-1601), whto
was canonîzed in 1867. Tht' titie
role of Germaine could not have
been better acted than by littlc
MViss Christiîîa Wilson, whïo real-
ly looked and spoke with thc
sweet gentleness of a persecuted
sant. lier confidant and admi-
rer, a younger haîf-sister of Ger-
naine, was Miss H. Courchêmie,
whose cbildlîke manner was ex-
tremely natural and effective.
Mliss Emma Tregilgas played
the nagging. cruel stepinother,
Perrette, to perfection, stamping
about the stage like a regular
peasant, tilI ut last she was cou-
vertcd andrecognized the' sancti-
ty of ber stepdaurphter. Miss i-
abeth Richardas the kitud beg-
,ar woman, was vory lifelike; 8o
was Miss S'arah Tregilgas, the
marchioness who befriends Ger-
mauine and proves thar, far froin
ýeing a thief as Perrette called
epr, she is a wonder-worker. The
?iay ends with a beautiful ta-
0eau vivant in whicli GermaineC
0oW dead, appeara tratisfigaredr
n a dazzling liglit.
A pleasing variety was 110Wf

ntroduced in tht' kindergarten
ýohItions of haîf a dozen weeC
tris marching to music aund per-
brmîng ail sorts of callisthenics'
vith their doues. 0
The ernalier girls afterwards e

ang an appropriate chorus enti- nl
ld "Fête, fête! 1g
The next feature was "Virtue q
tewarded", a short English dra- a

la in which Mrs. Burton,
mrah Tregilgas, and lier daugli-
r Agnes," Emma Tregilgas, be-
ivcd as modele of hard-work- t
ag poverty, whule another g
augliter, Blanche (Miss Julia *~
fils011 ) displayed, with start- g
mg naturainese, lier distaste for "
ork and love of ease and fine- 'v
y.Miss Jane Diinond, as the b-

îuntess de Randoif, bore with a,
ecomming meekness IBlanche's M
adenees, and, sending her ser-.
int, Susan,Miss Nellie Hudson, l
uite a cliaracter by the way, to e
41fil ber errands, of charity4 re- P
rarded with princely munIii- '01
3nce tht' virtue of Agnes and 80 tI
ntly reproved Blanche that itil
ie latter dissolved in tears andy
agged pardon of lier devoteê w
,ther. h
A neatly unifommed regiment bE

girls fromn eight to twelve i
aars of age 110W executcd, witli te:
-rfect precision, some very in- 01"
icate military evolutions, their 80
'apons bein g brouins. Tht'» the IY
vo sisters Tregilgas, who bad Pl
ready taken s0 pi'oinient a of
trt in the' Frenchi and English ai.
ays, sang very nicely that ag
me-liored duet, IWhat are hi

ktUrc of this charming entertain-
Ment, ini which variety and
taste were so admiirably, blended
with brevîty, was a dialogue,
comaposed by one of the G-rey
Nuns here, entitled "Les Fleuves
Américains. " Four little girls,

SMisses E. Charlet, A. Auger,
I. Bérard and J. Maillard, bore
On their brîglît ('051 imes the'
parues oU tht' tour greai rivers,
Mississippi, St. Lawrence, Mac-
k"-nzie and Red River, anîd eanh
One sPOke of the great Chbristian
achievî'ments that had takeu
place on their batiks. This gave
gave themn occasion to dilate on
the' iissionary labors ol those
apostles of the Northwest. the
late â1onseigneur Taché and his
devoted Oblate brethren. After
each brief narraitive a pretty re-
frain xvas taken up by a gather-
in- of their schooimates, nîany
of whom also iliter-jected point-
ed and teiig remarks. The coin-
pany that th 'us supported the'
four principal speakers w-as coin-
posed of' Misses S. Tregilgas, J.
Dimond, A. Lemnay, L Gosselin.-J. Chénier, A. Jean, 1 . Ma rion,'
J. Bérubé, AModr, M. Bé-
tournay, MN. Gérardin, A. Delisie,
The evening closed with a beau-
tilul address to is G-race, read
very we]l by Miss J. Chiénier,
followed by the' singingr of "God
save the' Queen" by ail the'
voung ladies of the' orplanage
and day school.

is G-race, in responding to
the address, said :"Dear Chl-
dre a, you have sometimes given
uîs mnore elaborate displays, but
we maust admit that this iŽven-
ing's entertainment is enougli to
satisfy our admiration for holi-
ness, devotedness and heroismn
n the uharmn figure of the'
saintly shephedes of Pibrac.
Last evening the coliege stu-
Lents presented a sublime dra-
ma, and now this evening we
have bec» penetrated with the
fragrance of purity and sweet
humility. 1 don't think that play
of Germaine Cousin COU Id have
been acted better than you did
t. It je the triumph of the
rphans.The distingxiahed audi-
nuce wil], 1 think, corroborate
my view. The littie ones were
loely (Les petites étaient à cro-
]ner). The' day beholars gave us
1beautiful lesson in the history
)f Canada. ut needs the grenins

)fa Woman, and of a nun, tQîake rivers speak as they did
is evening. I am glad the VEà-
iish la"nage was flot ne lece-
id and that the' pupils sp F &-

disb so weli. This je the More
'markable because the Frenchi
ras 80 well spoken, especially
)y the' girls from, France, whose
tcent is such a charming
nodel to ail. When the
ôvereigns of Europe meet, the'
a ngusge they speak je French,ý
rené the' patriotic German emn-
;mor spoke Frenchi to the 'Kiug
*Itaiy. I was delighted wiT
.at well known, but ever beau-
fl song about the wild wave$
.on spoke of the' generous 1,e1Ip
e bave received front the'
4shops of the Province of Que-
ec in the' struggle which we
tend t(, to keep up. Were we
ýmpted to despair of our race
I accOlIlit of the defections of
mne Of our people, we need on-
look at the Canadian ereisco-

Lte to have faith in the future
fOur country. I t'hank 'you for
[Iding so dclicately to my
ed father who imposed on
mself 80 many l3rivations in
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